S the key technique of smart industrial process and household applications, Internet of Things (IoT) connects devices via the Internet to realize the information sharing, intelligent control, remote monitoring, and data statistics etc., which significantly improve the intelligence, flexibility and convenience for our industrial production and daily life. Along with more and more movable electric-driving devices to join the IoT as well as the development of near field communication (NFC), the energy supply is an increasingly serious technique issue for smart industrial and home applications. Wireless power transfer exhibits increasing attractions for various electricdriving devices, where the energy can be cordlessly harnessed from soft mediums (electromagnetic field, microwave, and laser etc.) in air to charge the battery in dynamic states or extreme operation conditions. Accordingly, this epoch-making energy transmission technique will show significant meanings to deal with the access, exchange and management of the electric energy. This Special Section is focused on the energy system of electric-driving and IoT-enabled devices for smart industrial and household applications, including the theoretical analysis, design, control strategies, management, coordination, and communication etc.
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